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duct 18 particularly recommendable on account of its ready absorption.
Astier's Granulated Condurango, by reason of its careful prepara.

tion and its ready solubîlity in water, constitutes the most conveient
form ini which to exhibit the drug in suitable cases.

RIODINE, ITS CHARACTER AND PIIOPERTIES,
Riodine is a glycerine iodle ether of ricinoleic acid.
Rîodine is an oleaginous liquid of a liglit ainber color and slightly

adkahine reaction.
Riodine is a stable organie derivative of îodine; the iodine whieh it

holds in combination cannot be detected by the ordinary tests for the
iodides and is only revealed by the reactions employed in organic
analysîs.

Riodine is presented in the form of pearis. Bach peari representu
the physioligical action of 20 centigrammes of thue aikaline iodide. Aver-
age dose, 2 to 6 pearîs a day after meals.

Riodine presents the advantage over ail other preparations of iodine
of being a well-defined chemical compound of stable and uniform com-~
position.

Easy to administer. Riodine is given in small doses and ie'ger
causes symptoms of iodism.

By virtue of its mildly laxative properties and its protractedl action
Riodine is specially adapted for the treatment of ail cases in whieh
iodine or the iodides is indicated.

The therapeutie indications for the use of Riodine are varied and
as follows:

Artero-sclerosis, cardio-sclerosis, chronie nmyocarditis, high blood
pressure pericarditis, endocarditis, etc.

Pulxnonary emphysema, chronic bronchitis, asthma. etc.
Enlarged glands in children, serofula, strrnna, goitre, obesity, etc.
Chronie rheumatism, rheunuatic pain, etc.
Specific hereditary and acquired affections.
Lastly, whenever the ordinary iodine or iodide treatment is flot well

borne.
Not only have we flot to fear the gastric troubles, but a fortiori we

run no risk of the symptoms pointing to the imminence of constitutional
intoxication. These qualities, in addition to the repeatedly demontat-
ed efficiency of the product, clearly show the interest that attaches t
disgarding the iodides in favor of Riodine, especially when the treati»nt
requires to, be of some duration, or has to be pushed. These are the con-
ditions presented by the subjeets of arterio-sclerosis and more partieu
larly the subjects of that grave, distressing affection angina pectoris


